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Man Wants BUt Little Here BsfoW IfHe Indulges Tn a Globe Want Ad
CLOSED WITH GUNS,

Wheat and Fork the Features
of the Day on Chicago

'Change.

The Former Started Easy but
Became Firm Near the

Close.

Pork Moved Up, Touching: the
Highest Point the

Year.

Trading on Wail Street Con-
fined Principally to Two

Stocks.

Ciiicago. .Tan. 20. —Wheat, seemingly
pegged at 78c, anil pork, touching $111.50.
the highest point of the year, were the
features today on the hoard of trade.
Everything on the list closed withgains
over yesterday's resting prices— wheat
,**c. corn X-in the July future; oats
c. pork 17.! c, lard 1-J-oC, and ribs

7.1 ,, c.
Wheat -tailed easy, but became firm

near the close. Cables came dull and a
shade lower, and the Price Current re-
ported the wheat well protected by
snow. Bradstreet's report of the avail-
able supply was the most bearish factor.
The trade has been expecting it would
-how a good decrease, but instead of
that it reported 1.750,000 bu increase
east of the It*clues and 184.000 hu de-
crease on the Pacific coast, and
added that one elevator system in
the Northwest had accumulated
4.5K0.000 bu during the last month which
had not been included in Bradstreet's
totals. This left the trade in doubt as
to whether this big amount should be
added to the 1,750,000 bu increase or
not, and made operators teel timid and
bearish. Farnum seemed to lead the
selling, acting, it was thought, for
Wright. Partridge bought freely and
seemed disposed to cover a portion at
least of hi- short line.

During the last hour tho crowd began
to pay iess attention to Bradstreet's re-
port, and the advance in provisions—
also helped wheal some. The opening
was about '..e lower than yesterday, ad-
vanced

'
4'c. the market touching the

closing figure of yesterday, then de-
clined *?;£c,'or to the lowest point reached
yesterday, at which decline the market
received considerable support ina spec-
ulative way, then improved again 'X,
ruled steady and the closing was about
-.(• higher than yesterday.

In coin first trades were a fraction
under the linal figutes of the previous
session, and upon moderately free offer-
ings sold oil Lie, the receipts overrun-
ning the estimates, anil the weather be-
ing blight and favorable, together with
the action of wheat, making the local
trade take the short side of the market.
Prices afterward rallied %(it).Ta illsym-
pathy with wheat and provisions and
finallyclosed with a slight gain.

An effort was made in the oats crowd
to force juices lower by bringing out
stop order holdings. At l4c decline the
demand improved, and there were
many orders at -X.c for May that
brokers were unable to fill, owing to
tie limited offerings. Prices reacted
J4C and the market closed quiet.

At the opening there was every indi-
cation of a heavy and lifeless market in
provisions. Before the close ol the day
lard was run up to about the highest
point of yesterday, when Bloom capitu-
Inted'and pork sold 2.-_c over the high
point on the sensational advance three
weeks ago. The hogs tor the day were
25,000 and caused an easier feeling
early. The estimate for Friday was
but

'
20,000 and again started buying,

It was given out by the wise ones in
the pit that Armour has tin* pork and
Fairbanks the lard, and that juices will
go just where they wish to put them.
For the day the buying of pork was led
by S. E. Dunham, who took about 10,-
--000 barrels. Floyd bought heavily as
a scalper. In lard the Hateleys simply
stopped selling, and the shorts put the
piice up very quickly. Ribs again moved
un less than other products. Provisions
closed strong at something under best
prices.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 230 cars: corn, 300 cars; oats. 102
cars; hoes, 20,01 head.

The leading futures ran rod as follows;

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Ai.TKi.i-**. | ing. e.t. est. ing.

Wheat, No. '*.— j
January 1 "•'\u25a0 '"\u25a0

\u25a0 73% 73' i 7:.*V|
May.... I >'- :*•'\u25a0/•- ;s ','**u
July ! X* 7t>Vs .*•] 7**i.i

Corn, No. 2—
January, . 4- 4 411 4'X i'."B
February, 431,',) la*ft 17% 4.JVt
May 4X 47-5.8 4*.% 47VH&

Outs. No. '.'—
January ; 3 "** 3 i** 3 ••*, _.*,_
February ! 30% 31 30% 31
May I yia- 3454-% -4*,_ 31%

Mess Pork -
January... 863 10 15 18 75 19.10
May 19 15 19 50 l'J 10 19 40

Lard—
January 1120 114.") 1120 1143
May ..' 11 10 11 37V-! 11 OT-,-_ 11 30

fcliori Kids— I
January 10 00 10 15 0 99i_ Hi IM*.
May...!. .... 10 \u25a0\u25a0-.•i. 10 IV210 Oil 10 15

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour dull, unchanged. Wheat— No. 2
spring, 7Ssi'e* No. 3 spring, 01@03c;
No. 2 red, X:',c. Corn— No. 2, 4:;',,c.
Oats— No. 2, 30>_X231c; No. 2 white,
14 .\u25a0•! '.\u25a0,:,!\u25a0 ii. t.; No. 3 white, f. o. b.,
31t.@33^c. Kye—No. 2. 50c. Barley-
No. 2, 64c; No. 3, f.o. b., 40@Glc; No.
4, f. o. b., 3S@s7c. Flaxseed— No. 1,
.1.14. Timothy Seed— Prime, $4.45 per
cwt. Mess Pork-Per bbl, $17,873 ..•*\u25a0 18.
Lard— 100 lbs. $11.40. Short ribs
sides (loose), f10.50@10.55; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $9.87K@10: short
clear sides (boxed), *10.50@10.55.
Whisky—Distillers' finished goods, per
gallon, $1.85. Sugar- Cut loaf, .V.;r*'.V\'e;
granulated, 5%c; standard "A," sc:
Corn- 3, 40?4"c. Receipts—Flour,
20,000 bbls; wheat, 103.000 bu; corn,
110,000 bu; oats. 232,000 bu; rye,
11.000 bu ;barley, 75,000 bu. Shipments—

Flour, 12.000 bbls; wheat, 22,000 bu;
corn, 93,000 bu; oats, 126.000 bu; rye,
4,000 bu: barley, 80,000 bu. Un the
produce exchange today the butter
market was quiet; creamery. 22@31c;
dairy. 21@28c. Eggs— Strictly fresh,
28@282*-C.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Lorn; money on improved property in St.
Paul and Mm. c.ipoli*-

At 0 Per Cent "On or Before.''
"

New 1.1-' eer Press Building, St..Paul.
Reeve Building,Minneapolis

>liiiiaiil<.*-)-I'ro.luce.
Milwaukee, Jan. Flour quiet.

Wheat steady; May, ;i'4c; No.2spring.
60c; No. I northern, 73c. Corn dull;
No. ... lie. Oats quiet; No. 'J white,
:.4}_c: No. 3 do, 32J_c. Parley easy;
Nb.~2,G4c; sample, 40(«01c. Rye dull;
No. ]. Otic. Provisions quiet. Pork—
May, ?19.40. J. an!—May. $11.30. Re-
ceipts—Flour. 12.400 bbls: wheat, 17.500
1..,:' barley, 32,800 bu. Shipments—
Flour, 15,000 bbls; wheat, 41,200 bit;
barley, 34.000 bu.

Xew York Produce.
New York.Jan. 2o.—Flour—Receipts,

22,942 pkes; exports, 0.050 bids, 6,986
Racks; sales, 19,800 pkgs; market about
steady, with trade brands weak, mod-
erately active. Cornrjieal quiet, steady.

Barley dull, firm. Bailey malt in-
active.

Receipts, 47,275 bu: exports,
160,183 bu; sales, 180,000 bu futures, 10S,-
--000 bu spot; spots linn, fairly active:
No. 2 red. store and elevator, .6c; afloat,
siXe: f. 0. b.. 80@8l?-ic; No. 1 north-
ern, Sic; No.1hard, .'Jc: No. 2 north-
ern, 82c; No. 8 spring, 78}_c; options
declined early X"X' with the West
and the huge increase east .of tlie
Hock!os, advanced V".'*co" covering
here and at the West', closing firm at
X" '.*(• over yesterday, with trading
slow; February, 79@7'J*4'e. closing at
X'X*:March. 79%@Bo?{,c,ciosi 112 at So;\'c;
May, 82@82>_c, closing at K%'c; July,
n:'X'<<s,:;\c, closing at 83^c.

Receipts, 52,000 bu; exports,
50,805 bu; sales, 250,000 bu futures,
99,000 bu spot; spots firm, moderately
active; No. 2, 53>_(®535ic in elevator.
54j_@54%c afloat; yellow. 54XM'*..c;
options were dull, opening at l-Jc de-
cline, advanced h^'H as following the
West, and closing steady at '•,(•' :'*,c over
yesterday; February..":; :\u25a0:;\u25a0"•,\u25a0•, closing
at 53%c; March. 53.^@53;? B.8'. closing at
•':; ;...*:May, 53(3 .".:;\u25a0., e, closing at .W 4

c;

July, ~>x<T,:\i.y, closing atSo.^c.
liecei ots, 102,800 bu; exports,

C3G bu; sales. 0,000 bu futures, 77.000 bu
spot; spots dull, easier; options dull,
tinner; Way, ;'•'.» :;-l('p(..*.'.X c. closing at
3:l.*^c; No. 2*spot, -t\X l:X.c: No. 2 Uhi-
cairo, 3.fJ^@3'J)<fc; No. 37~.c; No:3
white, 40c; mixed Western, 38>_@40c;
white do, 30'._(t/40c. .

Hay— Quiet, steady.
Hops—Quiet, steady.
Hides—Fairly active, steady.
Cut Meats—Quiet, firm; pickled bel-

lies, ll1.<•: middles quiet, firmer: short
clear, $10.70. Lardquiet, firmer; West-
ern steam closed at $11.70 bid; sales.
250 tcs at 811.70; option sales. 250 tcs;
January, $11.70; March, $11.65, closing
at $11.65 bid and $11.70 asked. Pork
firmer; old mess, $10©19.25; new mess,
$20.25; extra prime nominal.

Butter—Dull, depressed; Elgin, 33(«
3-lc. Cheese— Fair demand, firm; part
-kilns, _(« U'}.U-.

Eggs
—

Light offerings, firmer; re-
ceipts, 1,808 pkgs; Western fresh, 31@
32c.

Tallow- Fair demand, stronger: city
(-52 per pkg), 7c bid. Cottonseed oil
active, firmer; crude. 46@47c; yellow,
52c bid. Petroleum quiet, steady; Unit-
ed cjosed at 53c. Rosin dull, firm. Tur-
pentine quiet, steady.

Bice active, firm. Molasses— New Or-
leans open kettle, good to choice, fairly
active, firm.

Coffee—Options opened .steady, s@lo
points down, closed barely steady, 10
points up to 10 down; 5a1e5,*2 1.750 bags,
including: January. 10.80c; February,
16 SOc; March, 16.50@16.«uc; April, 16.35

16.45 c; May, 16.25@16.35c; 1u1y.16.20c;
September, 16.25c; October, 10.10c; De-
cember, 16.l0@l0.20c; spot Bio steady,
more active; No. 7, 17 \u25a0 -("17 ".<-.

Sugar— Raw dull, firm; refined fairly
active, steady.

Pig iron quiet; American, $12.75®
15.50. Copper dull, steady: lake, $13.
Lead quiet; domestic, X.SX Tin
steady, quiet; straits. £20.10.

I.k*><>i*|M>»l Grain.
Liverpool. Jan. 26.— Wheat steady,

demand poor; holders offer moderately.
Corn steady, demand fair; mixed West-
ern, 4s 7d per cental for old. Bacon-
Long and short, clear X lbs, 51s Gd
per cwt.

ri-. FISAACIAL*

Mew V«.*2i.
New York, Jan. 20.—Considerably

over half the whole business in stocks
today was in the two industrials, Sugar

and 'Distillers'. These shares actually
made the tone of the market from open-
ing toclose, showing that the specula-
tive interests have been turned princi-
pally to the industrial stocks. There
were comparatively large transactions
in Reading, but in nothing else what
could be called real activity. The
prospect of a large outgo of gold Satur-
day seems to have been without inllu-
ence upon the course of prices.although
the estimates of the amount now reach
something over $4,000,000. There was
very little outside business • done,
the dealings being confined principally
to the trading element, and the insiders
in the different active specialties.
Rumors were thick in the early morn-
ing of a disagreement between the
principal manipulators of Sugar Refin-
eries, and. although buying orders were
plentiful, the selling was extremely
urgent, and from.' l23;,*b, amid a great
deal of excitement the price was driven
down to121. There was considerable
selling of Distillers for Washington ac-
count, and the drive at that stock was
almost equally as vicious as that against
Sugar, and from 48 it "went to 46, the
lowest price reached on the decline.
Toward noon it became evident that the
liquidation in those stocks was about
over.

Then followed comparative dv llness
withsteady appreciating prices, followed !
by an urgent demand in both and a re-
newal of the excitement which carried
Sugar from 121 to 125J§, and Distillers'
from 46 to 49%. The* latter afterwards
retired %. closing witha net loss of %
per cent, but Sugar closed at 125. with a
gain of 1}.".. The other industrial stocks
followed the lead of the two principal
stocks, but without their marked fluctu-
ations. Manhattan was again a feature
at the opening, the stories of a disagree-
ment among the board of directors over
the proposed New York & Northern
deal leading to continual liquidation in

that stock, and, with the help of some
stop orders, it was driven down from
IGIto 158. It shared in the general
rally, however, later in tl_e day, and
rose 5 per cent from its lowest price,
closing at its best figure, with a gain of
% per cent for the day. :

Railroad stocks as a rule were quiet,
and refused to yield to the weakness
among the industrials and specialties in
the morning, and throughout theday
displayed a stubborn strength within
comparatively narrow limits, In the
afternoon specially good buying was
seen in Reading and grangers, and
Reading, after rising 1.*•. per cent from
its lowest figure,Closed at its best price, j
witha gain of %. Persistent circula- ,
tion of rumors that the Vanderbilts |
were buying Delaware A: Hudson
served to stimulate a material advance I
in the stock, with considerable increase,

'
in activity, and from ISO)* itreached j
VT-. closing at the top figure, with a i
gain of ?.}{per cent for the day. There
was considerable of a rally in Hocking
Coal, which closed up 1per cent, and in
New York &Northern preferred, which
closed 1per cent higher for the day.

The Post says: Today the industrials
were used as the first stocks likely to be i

influenced by the attacks of the bears
who believe in a coming decline and
who are looking for weaker prices, i
Naturally, the general list yielded in ]
sympathy, but a good undertone was
observed, which permitted general de-
clines of but small fractions withafter
recoveries. There appeared no signs
yet that the confidence in the settle-
ment of our currency problems inthis
or in the succeeding administration,
which led to the activity of the past
week, has been much shaken.

The Total Sale* ofStocks
today were 485,113 shares, including:
Atchison ii,2oo|Nalional Lead. 5,200
Burlington 5.910 New England. 104,000
Chicago Gas 18,200 Reading 45,000
consolidated Gas 4,000 Richmond Ter'l 5,100
Del. &Hudson.. 7,300 Rock Island.... 4,000
Distilling 63.40- St.Paul 12.0.0
Erie 0,300 Sugar 5,000
Louis. &Nash.. _,200|Union Paclflc... 12.900
Manhattan 10,8001 Western Union. P.OOO

Stocks— Closln*..

Atchiuson Ha% Northern Pacil * lew
Adams Express.. dopfd -4 »
Alton & Terra 11. 33 XP. I).&Gulf.. 17%

dopfd 150 Northwestern....
American Ex... 118 V. do pfd...: .-..r:145
lialtimore&O .. 07% *-..Y. Central.... 111%
Canada Pacific. 87 N. Y. &N.Eng.. 47%
Can. Southern... S7%iOnt. &Western.. l9l
Cen. Pacific 29 [Oregon Imp .....18
Ches. ,*•0hi0"..'..". STfl/afOfegdu Nay.'....". -'.'
Chicago & Alton.l4IV. 0 ij.L.&U.N.. 2:.i
C, 11. <_ (_ HfetilPacilic Mall Wots

ChicngoGas 92 IP., 1). &E.X... 17*4
Consol. Una 134 Pittsburg. If>7
C, C,C. &St. L. GSV*>jPullman P. Car..lo!)

Cotton OilCert's, 45%]Reading 51%
Del. <& Hud50n. ..1.8% Richmond Ter... !%
Del., L. &\V 154% do pfd 32V_
D. &C.R. pfd.... 55* Rio G. Western.. 23
Distillers &G. P.. 4S«._ do r>fd 01
East Tennessee.. 41/2 RockIsland B?*,_
Erie ZCtjs St.L.&S.F. Ist pfd 75

dopfd 57 St. Paul 81%
Fort Wnvne 15} do pfd 125
Great Nor.'-pfd.-..130 St. Paul &Omaha f-IV.
(.'hi. AX.111. pfd.1041. _ dopfd Ill) .
Hocking Valley.. -UTt Southern Pacific 'i.i%
Illinois Central. .lo3 Sugar Refinery...l24%
St.Paul &Duluth i'JL. 'lean. C. &1 34%
Kau. &Tex. pfd. '.'o7s Texas Pacific 10*4
Lake Erie & XV.'.: 24*,_ 101. & O.Oen.pfd 70

'

dopfd SOS* Union Pacific *ia*i_
LakeShore 130 V. U. S. Express. . 05
Lead Trust 50i_ W., St. L.&P... 1114
Louisville &N... 75% ao j.fd '&%
Louisville <.. N.A. 25ii Weils-Fargo Ex..1415 jjj
Manhattan Oon..162% Western Union.. ,!)S7_
Memphis &Chas. 50 Wheeling &L.E. 21%
Mlcb. Central. ...losV. dopfd C".*A
Missouri Pacific. 581? Mpls<*. St. L IT

'
Mobile..- 0hi0... 34 D. &It.G 17%
.Nash. Chatt -87 Gen. Electric... '111.
Nat. Cordage 1417s Natl Linseed 35%

dopfd 116*ACol. Fuel &Iron. 04_

N..I.Central. ...130 do pfd 15
Norfolk &W.pfd 39 Houston &T.C. CU
North Am. C0... 111_ |

Government and State \u25a0ids.
Government bonds dull and firm.

Stale bonds neglected.

L'.S.lsres- 113 N. Paeilie. :.'ds.... 113-/2
do Iscoup 113% N.W. consols 136
do4tesreg 100 do deb. r.s ....1093,4

Pacific of ....ID") St L.&I.M.G.!.8. 00
La. stamped 4s... 07 St.L.&S.P.G.M 10;i,_
Term.new set.Os.. lol St. Paul consols. .120*4

dons 1"1 m.P.C.& P. Ill'A
d lis 7.. T. I*.L.G. Tr.R.. 8* \u25a0\u25a0_

Canada So. 2d5...1<52 T.P. R. li.Tr.tt.. 28'
(en. Pacific lsts.. 105 I'nion Pac. lsts ..10.**%
D. & li.Ist*-...118 West Shore 10112

do-is 87 R.& G. lsts... 77%
Erie :.'ds 102 Atchison 4s 82
M. K.& T.Gen fs. 81 do 2 ./.class a 6s 56

dons 40 V? G. 11. S. A. 05....104
Mut.Union C5."..-.U3 do idas 08
N. .1. C. Int. cert. 11l ii. aT.C. 5s 107
X.Pacific lsts... .111-5.; do ecu* lis... ..104

San Francisco MiningStocks.
San- Francisco; Jan. 20.— official clos-

ing quotations formining slocks today were
as follows:
Alia $] 10 Mono $0 15
Bulwer 15 Ophir 170
Best A:Belcher... 125 I'otosi 1 30
Bodie Con 20 Savage 110
Chollar 45 Sierra Nevada... 120
(.'on. Cat. &Va... 2 40 Union Con 90
Crown Point 61 Utah 15
Gould &Curry... 80 Yellow Jacket... (30
Hale «.. rsorcross.. 80 Nevada Queen... 5
Mexican I35 Belcher 63

NetrVork kilningStocks— West.

Crown Point SO 55 Plymouth 5 0)
Con.cal. and Va.. 2 40 Sierra Nevada. ..I20
Dead wood 1 35 Standard 140
Gould &Curry.... 75 Union Con '.).">
Hale & Nor... 7.") Yellow Jacket... 50
llomestake 11 50 IronSilver £0
Mexican 1 Lo Quicksilver .... '.', 50
Ontario 13 3" -do pfd. 17 00
Ophir 1 70 Bulwer 15

floury Markets.
Chicago, Jan. 26.—Bank clearings,

$15,746,744. New York exchange sold
at 25c premium. Sterling exchange
steady; sixty-day bills, $4.86%; demand,
54.88. Money easy at 0 per cent.

Nkw York, Jan. fit).-Money on call
easy at 1-..''<'•> per cent; last loan. 2;
closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4%@6. Sterling exchange
quiet, but steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at £4.80 for sixty-days
and $4.87 fordemand.

MINNEAPOLIS.

•C..*imhei* oi Commerce.
The demand for wheat was light and

prices worked down slightly at tlie
start, where they remained the greater
part of the day. Cables were dull,
and there was nothing of striking char-
acter in the news. Reports indicated
some fear of the effect of -present cold
weather upon that portion of winter
wheat in Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri
and other states that is not well cov-
ered. On the other: hand, past expe-
rience shows little damage to wheat ex-
cepting by thawing and freezing alter-
nately.

Prices ranged as follows: January,
opening, tX'x;highest, (iS:;c; lowest,
tis'! c; closing, •Xv; May, opening,
71,'jj'c; highest, 71%c; lowest, 71 1-ltic;
closing, 71;'' c: July, opening, 7:;:X';
highest, 733*8 c; lowest, 7;,:. c; closing,
;*'Xc.

On Track— No. 1 hard, 70c; No. 1
northern, GSJ-fc; No. 2 northern, 65@
Otic.

I'l.ot'i: AND COAKSE GRAINS.
Flour— Receipts, 430 bbls; ship-

ments. 27.739 bbls. Quoted at $3.65@
3.95 for first patents; -?3.45@3.0D for
second patents; *?2.00@2.90 for fancy
and export bakers': §1.10@1.35 for low
grades, in bags, includingred dog. Lo-
cal millers advise that demand is good,
and contemplate raising the price.

Bran and Shorts— Quoted at 610 for
bran, $11@11.50 for shorts.

Corn— Receipts. 18,880 bti;shipments,
10.720 bu. Quoted at SOc for No. 3, and
No. 2 yellow at :;7;X; corn very dull;
receipts light and demand also light.
See sales-

'
I9MV

Oats— .Receipts, 16,490 bn; shipments,
17,120 bu; quoted at 31@32c for Mo.
white, 30@31c for No. 3 oats. Demand
is slow. .See sales for other grades.

Barley—Receipts, 13,090 bu; ship-
ments. 6,320 bu; quoted at 30@50c for
No. 3; really choice, see sales.

Bye—Receipts, '.lOObu ;shipments. l,
bu;1 No. 2 rye held at olXet. o. b.;de-
mand light; receipts small; 49>_c on
track.

Flax—The market is based on Chicago
market, less the freight. Flax closed at
81.14 ',.:timothy, $1.98, nominal; March,
$2.03 inChicago.

'

Feed-Millers. held at $15.75(_ 16.50 Dei-
ton; less than 'car lots, $16@17, with
cornmeal 513.50@14; granulated meal,
$20.

Hay— Receipts, 100 tons; shipments,
22 tons. The market is steady for choice
upland at about $7 for lowa upland.

Some Sample Sales— No. 1northern, 21
cars, 69c; No. 1northern, 8 cars. 6S%c;
No. 1 northern, 39 cars, 68>;Tc; No. 1
northern. 1 cars, smutty, 67>_c; No. 1
northern; Tear, OSJ-jc; No. 1northern,
15 cars, to arrive, osj.c; No. 1 northern,
2 cars, iiSc; No. 1northern, 1car, 09}_c;
No. 1 northern, 1 car, o. t.. C9c; No. 2
northern, 14 cars, 65>_c; No. 2 north-
ern, 19 cars, 6>>_c.

Union Stockyards.

Receipts
—

Hogs, 3SI; cattle, 370;
calves, 19; sheep, 74.

Hogs— Finn. A very lieht run, selling
early' to packers. One good load sold a
nickel above yesterday's top, but the
quality was good. Representative Sales—

Niimber,Gß; average. 220; price. $7.50.
Cattle— Steady. Fair receipts, and

witha few loads left over from yester-
day, ottered a fair assortment. Good
cattle were none too.plenty, and in fact
all trades were in fair demand and
yards well cleared.

Quotations: Prime steers. ?3.50@4;
good steers, *52.75@3.25; prime cows,
$2.fi0@5.25; good cows, *?2.25@2.50; com-
mon to fair cows, $1.50@2.25; light veal
calves, |*3@4.25; lieavy calves, *52@3;
stockers, ?1.75@2.50; feeders, 52(5/3.25;
bulls. ?1.50@2.75.

Representative sales—
No. Ay.PricejNo. Ay. Price
1 stocker....l>soS2 00;11 cows. 1,010 $2 30
low 070 2 00 3 steers.... 1,3' li 225
3 stockers... .o-3 2 10 2 Blockers.. 830 250
4 steers 877 300 11 stockers . 616 2 15
1 cow 000 2 10 10 stockers.. 508 2 00

27 steers 748 2 50
Sheep— Steady; good sheep in de-

mand. Quotations: Muttons, §4@5;
lambs, ?4.25@5: stockers and feeders,
t3@-L.25.' Sales: 64 muttons, 99 lbs, §4.75.

Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Cattle— Receipts,
18.000; shipments, 4.000; market slow,
steady on prime steers; others lower;
choice toprime steers. 55.60@6; stockers,
$3.25@5.60; cows, f_@3.so.

Hogs
—

Receipts, 28,000; shipments^
8.500: market fairly active, steady;
mixed and packers. ?7.45@7.75; prime
lieavy and butchers' weights, ?7.75*<".
7.95; prime litrht, 17.50@7.55; other
liirhts, 57.15@7.30.

Sheep— Receipts, 8,000; shipments,

5.500; market dull. 20@*25c lower; good
Western sheep, ?5(tt*5.15; lambs, $3.75__G.

Petroleum.. _ fs
New York. Jan. 26.—Petroleum cer-

tificateswere neglected at the stocK ex-
change, but 1.000 bbls changed hands
Oil the consolidated board at 53c. No
feature is to be noted in the market.and
the close was steady at the figures men-
tioned. XXx"

Pittsburo, Pa., Jan. 20.— National
Transit eertiii.ati's opened at 53c;
closed at soJ_"c; highest, 53^c; lowest,
53c.

"

Dry «*X.nls.

New York, Jan. 26.—There was not
much change in the dry goods market.
Some of the spring specialties were in-
creasing duplicate demand. Staple cot-
tons were in demand for filling in
Wants, withgood inquiry as to future
business. There was nothing of new
int.'rest as regards prices, which gener-
allycontinue firm.

•QTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
O Ramsey— ss. lln Probate Court. Special
Term, January 2Gth, 1893.
Intho matter of the estate of James Hoff-

deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Mar-

garet Uoffbeck, executrix of the estate of
James Uoffbeck, deceased, representing,
among other things, that she has fullyad-,
ministered -sain estate, and praying that a

.time and place be fixed for examining and
allowingher final account ofadministration,
aud forihe assignment of the residue of said
estate to the person entitled thereto;

1tisordered, That said account be examined
anil petition heard by the Judge of this
i.'ourt on Monday, the2**th day of February,
A.D. 18'JJ, at 10 o'clock a. m.."at the Probate
Court room inthe Court House in St. Paul,
in said county. .*

;

And it is "further ordered. That notice
thereof be giveu toall persons interested, by
publishing a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks, once in each week, prior to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul' Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court: JOHN li.OLIVIER,
[l.s.J Judge ofProbate.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
itamsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term, January 26, 1893.
In the matter of the estate of Hubert 11.

Miller,deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of Julia

A. Miller,executrix of the estate of said Hu-
bert 11. Miller,deceased, representing.among
other tilings, that she has fullyadministered
said estate, and praying that a time and place
be fixed for examining and allowingher final
account of administration, and for the as-
signment of the residue of said estate to the
persons entitled thereto:
lt is ordered. That said account be ex-

amined, and petition heard, by the Judge of
thisCourt onThursday,_he 21st day of Febru-
ary, A.D. 1833, at leu o'clock a. in., at the
Probate Court Koom in the Court House in
St. Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered that notice there-
of be given to nil persons interested by
publishinga copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks-, once in each week, prior to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a dailynewspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] "Judge of Probate.
C. P. &Thos. D. O'Brien. Attorneys.

.£cs*>Rggs&,r^ __«««**_B
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ALWAYS ON TIME...j.
Ticket Offices'— East Third street, St.'*'

Faul: 13 Nicollet House BlocK,Minneapoll
-

and Union Depots in 8;. Paul, Minueapols fc
and Stillwater. i\u2666Daily, tfixcept Sunday..-
{Except Monday* dExcept Saturday.).. \u25a0".

I Leave 1 Arrive•..*•*\u25a0
Through Traits I St.Paul. Ist. Paul T

Chi. "Badger State" Ex: *s*Q6am] tD:"ipm*'
Chicago '"Atlantic" Ex. *K*:3spm *11.53 am
Chicago N.WesternLim *i:lopm \u26667:2oam :
West Superior I\u25a0 t9:ooam to:00

andOiilutVi fUll-OOpm *-J:.)oam
Ashland, Hurley .... i| +9:00 am +.":00p in

Bayfield-*.Washburn l" »11 :':0Dm *o:.)0a in
SiJoseph.& Kansas City *7:33 am, \u2666.":43a m
Omaha &Kansai- City.. *7:japm *T:4oam
Sioux Cityand Blk ills *7*sspm *7:4'Jam
Sioux City & Worth'g'n! *

7:3111 in *.**>*Jpra
Pipcs tone Sioux Falls, j t7:3>ain t6:5-'pm
NewUlm.Tracy &Piertei d?:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 pm j7:4>-vra

CIHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY'
Co. (operating Chicago. St. Paul &Kan-

sas CityRailway). Trains leave union depot.
City Office. 1!) \u25a0 East Third Street.

-"Daily. tDaily ex. Sund Leave, j Arrive.
\u25a0(\u25a0Chicago Fast Express /:.'f> am lu:4upm
tlowa. Mo. &Kansas Ex 7:25 n*_,lo:4.ipm

\u2666Dodge Center Local 4:35 pm 10:15am
\u2666Chicago Limited 7:30 nm 7:i>am

\u2666Pcs Mi.ines.st. .Toed: K. C. '. :'\u25a0'. ' pui.:7:lia'ii

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tififofo 80*Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis: 195 E. 31
llur.ClO St.. St. Paul* Union dcp-its both 'cities.

LEAVE St. .'ani Union Depot. I au**-v_

Willmnr, Morris, Brown's WtV^wt'liß:osam. Valley and Breckinridge b6:S) p. __,
bß:**oa.m. Fer. Falls,Fargo *.. G.ForIM.l>r.*io r>. in.
bS::;op.m. Osseo.Cleanrater.t .St.Cloud. 1)11:55 a.m.b33op.ni, Anoka. St. Cloud &Willmar. bio:ss a-mb4-_i*i).m. Excelsior and Hutchinson... a.;u.

Willniar. iSioux City,IFar-
aG'SSp.i-. go,Winnipeg,Pacific Coast. :i7*.l» a. in,

{Annkii,st. Cloud. Fergus ...Falls.Crookston, li.Forks.
Kidispell, -Spokane, < IrestI
Falls, Ilelena, Butte and

n7.**op.*_. pacific Coast. i>7:o) a. m.
EASTERN MIXSESOTA.

Dulnth, West Superior, Elk j
River. Milaca. Hinckley,

bl:0Bp-m. Princeton, {Anoka. 13: m

n.daily: t>,except Sunday: JBur'et parlor cars on
trains to a tiiand W.Superior: tßmiet sleepers J
{Diningcars, palace sleepers and r*:_- colonist
sleeping rur**.

*

sf^^S-S^ i-'--^*-'-r*?! f-eaves I'nion Depot for

BB'^rin^ffn^!down-river points, 7:50 a.
Rgi|jj§nlKa_ll|gl ni. Arrives from samo

B^J3dS-^i>!i»?^«3 except Sunday. Leaves
iCc^sfiita*|^-^**rai -

ll
'on Depot for Chicago

g___^_|______g__!__| Arrive.-, from same points,
7:33 a. m. daily.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE niNIN'O CAR M\_

ToFariro, Winnipeg*;.Helena, Butts
and the Pacific Northwest. I

(it. Paul
DiningCars on Winnipeg ana Pa* .—

-—.
cific Coast Trains. ILv. Ar.I

Pacific, Mail daily for Parse, I -
Jamestown. Livingston. Helena, >i
Butte, Missoula, Spokane, Taj \u25a0

coma. Seattle and Portland j 4:15 12:11
Fargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.m.l

Sunday) for Fargo and inter-
-

mediate points I 0:0*': 6:l')'
Brainerd Local (dailyexcept Sun- a.m. p.m.

'
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit- j. tie Falls andllrainerd. ... 5:35 10:3)

Dakota mid Manitoba Express, jp.m. a.m.
(daily) for Fergus Fails. *Wahpe-
ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhead, ?:*» I":11cFargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.

The D*kola and Manitoba Kxpresj -ce.uoiruu-
wem 0. Farg> onSunday. ,
Pullman Sleeper?) dully be-.K-fon St. Pxul -illj;

GrandForts.Gra ton,AVliinlpez.Ken-a3Fallß,Wa_* i:
neton and Fargo. Pullman First-Cit-ss and Tour* '
IftSleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers are run >i
through Pacific Coast Trains. C. E.d't'OVK. di:**'.
Ticket Agent. 16*2 East Third Street. St. Paul. i

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
Through Fast Trains for Chicago. .Milwaukee
and intermediate points leave Minneapolis
12:45 p.m.:6:25 p. m. St. Paul. 1:30 p. m.;
7:1 5pm. Arrive St. Paul, 8:30 a. m.; o*.ii
p.m. Minneapolis. 9:15 a. m.;4:15 p. in.

KgHSBHSSPLt-av*."-; for Chicago, St. Louis and
e^jj^ffijffljjdown-rlverpoints. 7:"*.) a. in.; at

!*iSsf*-lllr*lres from same points, 15:10 p. mj&tj£E^Ki.ia:!y.except Sunday.

mLeaves for Chicago and St. Louis. 7:3) p
m ;arrives from same points, 7::isa. m daily

\fSDinnni_l c s,,rc cure.'l will 5i,,,(
-

VAnlliUbtLtil Ŝ*on_:11L
'ed me-

L.S. Franklin, Music Dealer, Marshall. Mich

POPULAR WANTS.

"SWATCH ANO CHAIN LOST—Silver
VV watch and chain, with charm attached;

finder willreceive reward at 38S Summit ay.

UfSTttUCnOSB.
ESSOINS given in crayon, pastel and oil

painting;. 677 Wabasha st.-*' L.liirsch.

ST. AGATHA'S AC AOE3IYUFAIIISiC
and Art, 26 East Exchange St., St. Paul—

Piai o violin,guitar .tad mandolin taught.
Lessons given indrawing aud painting, call
or scud for prospectus. \u0084

I»3tf*:S.'..
,
J3 l!iJMi.

LADIES' and children's underwear made
to order; also children's dresses. U.

Cowlin. successor to C. C. Eastwood.: 3
Maunheimer Block.

ovr. WOCI.S.

KAHLKUT A- MIKTC.L-—Minnesota
Steam Dye Works, *.-44 ns: Sevenin.

F* 'j,'ili)ll.i X,N. tt.Sieain D..*- >*\u25a0 or_-• office, 4hiRobert st., 11) anblock works,
liiand 07 Indiana ay.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a position as
housekeeper for a priest or a small

family where there are no children. Ad-
dress'O l.">. Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— --Wanted, a position as
housekeeper, by an experienced young

woman; thoroughly satisfactory references
will be given and asked. .Address A 18,
Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER— -A middle-aged lady
would likea position as housekeeper in

a small family. Address tto) Martin st. •

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, by a first-class
laundress, work by the day in families.

107 MiIf st.

NURSE— Experienced nurse is looking for
a position: can give best of city refer-

ences. Address Mrs. E. 8.. .Xi Louis st.

NUKSE— Thoroughly competent child's
i nurse and governess, recommended,

wants situation; is ready for work. Address
V-.", (.'lobe. ..'
]VTl.-MM.— wants nursing. li.Vj_iis-
-11 Sis*.i!:pi st. -'

Oil WORK— Wanted, an intelligent
'young lady would like office work, or a

position as cashier: best of references. Ad*
dress L. X.,077 St. Peter M, __f&B£B&Sf_\

fOX SALE—Abrandnew stock of milli-
nery, fancy and ladies' furnishinggoods,

at a liberal discount; Address J. C. Harail,
Farmington, Minn.

FOX SALE—One good milk stand, good
milk route, horse and wagon. Address

C 20. Globe.

FOB -Blacksmith shop, stock and
tools: all in good repair; only shop in

the town, and a good business location. Ad-
dress Box E, Deer Creek. Minnesota.

FOR SALE—Bakery in Duluth, Minn.,
doing a good business: good reasons for

selling. Call at 73 West Third St., St. Paul,
on Jan. 28th forinformation.

FOX SALE— ofthe best payinghotels
in Duluth; everything entirely new;

steam heat, electric light and gas. Address
W.. care Globe office, Duluth. Minn.

FOX SALE—Valuable patent right. For
particulars inquire Postmaster. Lakevllle,

Minn.
*

\I ANTED—A partner in one of the best
VV equipped telegraph schools in the

United States; very little money required;
man ofrailroad experience preferred. F. C,
Room 313. Orand Block. St. Paul.

WANTED—Partner with f.'it.O to 83,000 in
paying business; money secured; state

experience, nationality, references. Address
Louis Nelson. Nye. Wis.

WANTED TO SELL—HaIf interest in
one of the best stores in Little Falls.

Minn.: best location and best trade in the
city;reason for selling, more capital need-
ed; might sell whole interest, if preferred;
capital required, $"-.000. For particulars in-
qnire ofLindeke. Warner A Schurmeier.

ri.fiso:vAi*s.

AS MADAMINA WALKER has recov
ered from her recent long illness, she

would now be pleased to see her old patrons
and allothers who may call. Ifintrouble con-
sult her at once for a faith resume ofyour
past, present and future As a -'life reader"*
she has no peer. Correspondence promptly
answered. Parlors, 040 Wabasha. Ladies,
no cents; gentlemen. SI.

LlVAl*.KKLiABi,t-Madame Teits-
worth. clairvoyant: business lest medi-

um; thirty years' experience. 507 Wabasha
st., city.

EMMA TIIOKSON gives scientific mas-
sage treatment: also improved Turkish

baths. 115 Moore Bloca, Seven Corners.

JCST RETCRNED— Mme-Burnette gives
massage, vapor, medicated, sponge baths

and magnetic treatment* 57 East seventh
»t., Rooms 14 and 15. Open evening-.

Mi;-.KATE HOS:iINS, 2_S_| West sev-
L\J. enth st., psychometric reader aud
trance medium.

MLS.M. A. TUSSISV. 024 Wabasha st.
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvoyant reader. Call '' c.in. to

**
t>. m.

ACCOUNTANTS. X

H„a.T-i.>iFi.s., 03 GermaniaLife lust**• auce Building.

TAYLORS RENTING AGENCY—
GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENT

HOUSES, STORKS. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS.

Hoime— A nicely furnished house fo"
rent cheap. Inquire at 04* Laurel i.v.

OUS. —For rent, house on Canada st.,
SIO per month; Applyto 11. A.Murrel

-
Globe Ollice.

Plats.
ITLAT—Furnished: downtown: reasons-\u25a0*- ble price; modern conveniences; smallfamily. Address V 17. (ilobe.

"PLATofseven rooms, central; first floor;
J- most modern conveniences. Apply23Court Block. opposite court lions**.
pEAT—Apartment et four or fiverooms* and bath at 128 West Sixth: hot wau-heating, electric light,laundry. fete.

ISuonts.

A -HOTEL HIIUXMVICU,(or cenlto-\u25a0la. men only; fifty modern steam-heatedrooms by day, week or month.

CANADA ST.. fiti.'J-For rent, a nicely fur""-v> nished alcove front room; convenlenreof bath room, etc.;toa young man; no Otherroomers.

EIGHTH ST., 105. EAST-Nieelv fur-
nished rooms; nilmodern convenience-*.

SIXTHST., 128. AVEST-Furnished rooms;
iJ hot water heating, electric light andbath; line view.

ST. PETliX ST.. 071—Furnished rooms,
heated, and use ofbath; also small sleep-

lngroom, cheap.

LTTOFI.V
—

Front steam heated room*,,• single or en suite, with or without board.
403 St. Peter st.

\T7 ABASHA ST.. 52.**—Corner Tenth—»v Furnished rooms forrent; place quiet.

Stores.
OTOKK-Mo. 414 Nicollet nv. for rent fo**-*" two months or more; immediate posses-
sion. K. jj.Steele Company. Minneapolis.

KKAf*ESTATE FOR SALE.
.*

Suburban.
OK SALE-Near st. Paul, splendid im-

proved farm, 240 acres, with buildings;
$4,000. Address James A .Frear. Hudson.Wis.

ffiNenniMHi
HEELER &HOWELL.realestale: list
bargains with them Pinner Prii***i»ld!*—

a

POAltl> OFFEHKI).

BOAKO—Good board and heated rooms at.19 East Ninth st; rales Sl.."*iand $5.00.

BOAKO—Furnished rooms with boaid in
large modern house. 210 East Ninth si.

BOAKO
—

Furnished room with board;
modern house; parlor, piano; library

300 volumes. 56 Tilton st.
—

BOAKO—Warm rooms and good board,
$3.75 up. .0 West Fourth st., near St.

Peter.

BOAKO—LytleTerrace, fi2S Cedar— Board
and room: furnace heat and gas.

n'A.VTbl> TO BII\.

HIGHEST CRICKS PAID FOB SKO
IJ OND-HAND CLOTHING. f*4 BAST 7TII

JF YOU HAVE any South St. Paul prop,
erly for sale very cheap, send description,

price and best terms to MS. (Hobo.

TO EXCHANGE..
FECIAL TO STREET CAR CON-

•*-? ductors— Burton, 54 Knst Seventh it.
willexchange fur overcoats for other coats
orpay rush for furovercoats.

*1. oEXt MAX.I
—

Will trade a first mort-
-1 gage of $1,-00 fora stock of goods or a
small running siore. Address F 17. (ilo'ni*.

HORSES A.\» CAKKIAJKES.
A FINE HAY HORSE, pacer; willsell

cheap it sold within a few days. In-
inure of I>. 11. Midland. 101 Kast Fourth st.

isiK-tfXLAsroirs.

MASQUERADE AND THEATRICAL
costumes, wigs and grease paint. Mrs.

L. Ncifninnu. .'li,*',ist Seventh st. ._...?r.y

STOfIES AXD FIXTtJBEj.

'
BILLIAUD AND POOL TABLE. AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES: Wareroom (and
407; Oflic<* and Factory, 411 and 41.1 Fifth ave-
nue south Minneapolis, Minn,

=_3

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.

Vacation of Portion of Parle
Avenue.

City Clerk's Or mi c, '
St. Paul. Minn.. Dei. 2», IMC, J

Whereas, apetition lias been filed in lbla
office by order of the Board of Aldermen,
asking for the vacation of that portion of
Park avenue between the northerly line of
Pennsylvania avenue and the southerly line
of lot-1 of Gueriu'sOut Lots to the Cityof
St. Paul, ifextended easterly across Park av-
enue loan intersection with the south line of
ot S3 of said Out Lots:

And whereas, said petitioner, the St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad, repre-
sents that it is in the actual possession and
occupancy ofsaid real estate, using the same
for its right of way and fide tracks and
yards: that .-aid Park avenue has been opened'
and graded between said points, but that on
account of other streets crossing the rightof
wav ofsaid petitioner, and which have been
opened for public travel, and upon which
bridges nave been constructed, said petitioner
believes that the said Park avenue, between
the points herein mentioned, are no longer
needed as a public highway, and said peti-

tioner Is desirous, and it is necessary in tlm
conduct of its business to construct buildings
and extension of buildings upon Intnl.-.
crossed by said street and utilize the same iv
the prosecution of its business:

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition willbe heard ana considered by
the Board of Aldermen of the City of si.
Paul on Tuesday, the 7th day ofFebruary. A.
I).1893. at 7:33 p. m. at the Council Chan-bet
in the City Hall.

Byorder of the Board ofAldermen.
THOS. A.PRENDERGAST, LilyClerk.dec3o-swk_-.ri

THE ST.FAILTIIUSTCOMPANY
-OlHee**, l.ndleolt Block, Fourth

ntrcet— Acta aa executor, admin-
istrator-, guardian, trustee, a*.-

»ignee, receiver, etc.

THE STATE OF MINNESOTA. RAMSEY
County— District Court, Second Ju-

dicial district. T
Ia the fitter of the assignment of Marine _*

Zimiper. insolvents.
To the creditors of said insolvents, and all

persons in any manner interested in their
estate:
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, the assignee of said insolvents, has
this day tiled in sala cause its account of all
receipts and disbursements in the mallei* of
said trust, together with its petition showing
the condition thereof, and asking tbat its
said account may be examined ami lowed,
and ihat said assignee may be discharged in
the premises.

And ihe said petition and accounting will
be beard at a special term of said District
Court, appointed tobe lie.dm the court house
in the City of St.Paul, in said Ramsey County,
on Saturday, February fourth. A.D. 1808. at
the opening of said court on that day, or as .
soon tuereafier as counsel can bo heard.

Dated January 12th-, 1803. .
THE ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY.

Assignee. et_.
By C HAiti.Es W. Ebkblein. Secretary.. Il.w-Y-VOmen, Attorney for Assignee.

St. Paul, Minn.

, SITUATIONS OFFERED

,! ales.
;_-4— : \u25a0

AGENTS—-Mineral Lamp Wicks never
burnout; no smoke, no soot, trim-

ming:light,equal to gas; 3 samples lCc;as-,
sorted dozen 2oC. S. Stayuer & Co.; Provi-
dence. R.I. .'".'-

BARBER WANTED—White; steady
work for a good man. Write T. J. Mc-

-.Dermott, Lnveriie, Minn.

DELIVERY CLERK
—

A young man
twenty-one or two years old for giocery

delivery; must be active and sober and come
well recommended none others need apply.,
Address S 21. Globe. \u25a0 :' \u0084."-.*

JOB PRINTERS wanted immediately.
\u25a0 «•** Pound Publishing Co., 330 Sibley st. :

PLUMBER- Wanted, a first-«lass plumber,
one who understands something about

steam heating, t*jgo out of the city: steady
employment and union .wages; .must be
strictly first-class. Apply Western Supply
Co., 185 East Sixth st. . \u25a0

'"-
\u25a0

MESSAGE BOY wanted at Union Print-
•l'i. ingCompany, under drugstore, corner
Fourth and Wabasha.

SALARY OK COMMISSION to agents to
handle the Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing

Pencil; the most useful and novel invention
of the age: erases ink thoroughly in two sec-
onds; works like magic; _t0 io.'.UO per cent
profit; agents making $50 per week; we also
waula General agent to take charge of terri-
tory, and appoint sub agents; a rare chance
tomake money; write lor terms and sample
of erasing. Monro. Eraser Mf_. Co., Xi,La
Crosse, Wis.

QOLICITOE***.—Men of energy and tact to
O solicit for Bankers' Life Association of
St.Paul; salary or guarantee as preferred.
Address C. E. Secor. St. Paul. Minn.

OTKNOGKAPHEKB furnished with posi-**-** tions and business houses supplied with-
out charge to either rally. Applyto Wyckoff,
Seamans &Benedict, 94 Fast Fourth st.;let*

STENOGRAPHERS— Wanted, two first-
class stenographers; -apply immediately;

salary $75. .Mercantile Bond ii-Reference Co.

STONECUTTERS— Wanted, twentv-tive**-** stonecutters for sandstone, on bridge
work, at once; wages $3 per day for good
men, King&. Tobin. Minneapolis.

WAITER—Wanted, a waiter at "Cafe
Neumann," Wabasha st.

WANTEO—Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy, shorthand, book-

keeping, etc.: students cau make board.
Globe Business College, Enuieott Building.

WANTED—-Young men to learn teleg-
raphy and railroad business; positions

guaranteed." Northwestern Telegraph Insti-
tute. 320 Grand Block, St. Paul.

BARTENDER— wanted by an
experienced bartender, inor outside of

city;first-class references and recommend-
ations furnished. Address X13, Globe.

BLACKSMITH
—

Blacksmith wishes a
situation; good horseshoeing, wagon

and plow work. Address 11 8, care ofGlobe,
St. Paul. Minn.

BOY, willing to work, aged fifteen years,
would like work. Address 49 West

Fourth.

BOY-, FOR PLACES, places for boys;
. employment bureau forpoor boys, free.

Newsboys' Club Rcom, 313 Wabasha st. ;open
from IIto 12 st. m.. and from7 to 'J p. m.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper; excellent references as to

abilityand character. Address 1) 10, Globe.

BUTTEKMAKEK-Young man wants a
position as buttermaker; can run sepa-

rator; eight years' experience; best of refer-
ences. J. lien, 684 Jessamine st.

COACHMAN—Colored man wishes situa--' tion as coachman: several years' expe-
rience incity; willingtodo chores; can give
references. Address 97 Twelfth st.

COACH.MAN
—

Wanted— Situation; ten
years' experience with horses, rigs,

lawns and furnaces; best reference shown:
German. A. A. Wellnitz, Minneapolis
postoffice, Minn. \u25a0

COACHMAN—Situation wanted; coach-
man: eight years' experience; best; take

care of horses furnaec, rigs and lawn; show
reference. A.A.Wellnitz.lo2 Globe Building.

COLLECTOR--Young man seeks position
as collector*, can furnish best of refer-

ences. Box it. S3 East Fifth st.

WAINTLO—Solicitor to work up nice
business in city and surrounding

country towns; expert cleared §10* lin
twelve days, novices high as $57 first week;
chance forrightparty toget control of a good
business; special inducement to gentleman
or lady of talent; steady work throughout
the year; a few vacancies in other cities;
also inrural districts. Write immediately to
Mast. Crowell & Kirkpatrick, ••Department
B," Springfield. O. _J

Females.

ATLARPENTEtJR'S—PIaces free; best
help. 51 W. Exchange st. Telephone 607.

CHILD'S NURSE, $2.; family chamber-
J maid. $10. Douglass' Intelligence, 35

'Seventh.

CAOOK and giri, housework; good wages
•*- and steady employment. 60S Conway st.

•VY*OOK—Wanted, good cook, washer aud•,v> ironer. 265 Summit Place.

DINING 140031 GIRLS ANO DISII-
'-U washer, at Hotel Sherman. *

DRESSMAKER
— Wanted, a first-class

i*Jdressmaker to call at 503 Westminster st. ;
-hio others need apply.

HELP WANTED—Ladies and young men
to take work at home: work sent any

distance: good prices and no canvassing.
-Address Standard Manufacturing Company,
Lock Box 107, South Framingham, Mass. En-
close stamps. .'\u25a0*. ..-

tiOUSEWORK— Competent girl for gen-
-1 eral housework in small family. -.84

Pleasant ay. -•'*.';'

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house.
'iwork;

"
French preferred ;'call after?' p.

an. 246 West Third, third floor. '>..'. .

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a capable girl
lEI for general housework: call ai110 West-
ern ay. Mrs. Gen. Sturgis. IBREB

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework in family of three, at 350

Grove st.
*

EMPLOYMENT—Young man would like
position ot any kind: can give best of

references; well acquainted incity. G. X.,
Xo. 235 Commercial st., city.

17i31P1-.OY3_I.NTI7i31P1-.OY3_I.NT— Wanted— Ayoung man
-i would like a position of some kind in

city; willingto work. Address V SO, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, by ayouth aged
eighteen, situation in retail or whole-

sale bouse to learn a business: best of city

references. Address H. Mallette, 231 East
Fifteenth st.

GARDENER— position asunder
gardener; willingtomake myself gen-

erally useful; good references. W. Denny,
114 Edward st.

PAINTER—A lirst-ciass house painter
wants work; will work cheap, or will

exchange painting for clothes. Address A.
Painter, Globe.

ANYamount ofmoney loaned on horses,
carriages, furniture, pianos, watches,

diamonds, etc.. at one-half the usual rates;
can be paid back by installments, and at any
lime to suit your convenience, thereby reduc-
ingcost of carrying loan;allbusiness private
and honorably transacted. J. L. Strauch,
Room 10, Globe Building.

BANK STOCKS, commercial paper and
securities bought and sold; money to

loan in large or small amounts. W. R. Wil-
mot &C0.."Rooms 1nud 2, Germania Bank
Building.

BANKSTOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
mercial paper, mortgage', securities

bought and sold. George W. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker, Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building,Minneapolis.

FOX CHEAT MONEY on real estate
(vacant or improved), see 11. Caldwell,

S4 Germania Life building.

GET 13 FLIC CENT foryour money; buy
a lirst mortgage of $350 on St. Paul

property: willdiscount so it willmake you
13 percent per annum. Address W Globe.

LARGE AMOUNTS of money to loanou
improved property at 5 anil iiper cent.

Smith,Parker <£ Oilman,New York LifeBldg.

MONEY TO LOAN-.ny
amount on any security. S. C. HORTON, _UJ

Jackson, corner Third. Room 1.

It/IONEY ON HAM)to loan oncity prop-
iV*L. erty and farms; lowest rales; no delay.
W. F. Merit-, .in*;Pioneer Press.

MONEY LOAN!:!)on life insurance pol
icies; or bought. L. P. Van Norman

llGuaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis.

HOUSEWORK— .n experienced, capa-
ble girltodo general housework; small

family; best of wages. {MHollyay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a young girl to
assist inhousework, German preferred,

at 537 Robert st.

£1OUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl by the
fi day to take care of Hal and assist with
children. Applyat Flat No. 32, The Albion.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl
for housework. 400 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework. Apply to Mrs.

William Rhodes, 583 Lincoln ay.

HOUSEWORK— competent girl
at 341 Maria ay.;$16 per month.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a competent girl
for general housework in small family;

"no children. Applynt 46 East Third St., be-
tween '.) and 10 and 12 and 1.

SHIRT FINISHER— Good shirt finisher
wanted by tho National Steam Laundry

Co., 56 West Fourth.

IT7ANTED—Afewgirlsto putup samples.
VV Apply I3JEast Seventh.

SECOND GIRL
—

A good second girl
wanted; German or Scandinavian pre-

ferred. Applyat once to No. 124 Summit ay.

IT7ANTED—Afewgirlsto putup samples.
VV Apply I3JEast Seventh.

IT/ ANTED—Young ladies to learn teleg
VV raphy: tuition very low. Northwest-

ern Telegraph Institute, 320 Grand block, St.
Paul. .Mum.

'
11/ ANTED—Young ladies to learn teleg
VV raphy: tuition very low. -Xorthwest-

ei-n Telegraph Institute, 320 Grand block, St.
Paul. Minn:

FOR SAF.E.

STEREOTYPER— Stereo per with six
years' experience wishes position either

in or out of city. Address 11. S. D., 487
Michigan st.

STENOGRAPHER
—

First-class stenog-
rapher and telegrapher (combination

man) willaccept position owns Remington
typewriter: satisfactory references. Address
W. M. 8.. No. 9East Tenth st.

WANTED—Position ofany kind; handy
about tools and can tend furnace.

Address 11 d, Globe.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young Scan-
VV dinavian wishes a position of any

Kind; understands bookkeeping, and am a
quick writer. F 11, Globe.

THE GEKMaNIA LANO COMPANY
buys, sells mortgages, loans money at

current rates. W. P.Westtall.sec. ;K.J. Dar*
nigh, treas. TTT, and A Globe Building.

THE CKOWN FINANCIAL COM-
pany. 010 Manhattan Building, wants to

buy mortgage notes and commercial paper.
PhilipGilbert. Secretary.

rpjUK SAVINGS HANK OE ST. PAULJ- corner Fifth and Juckkou sts. .always has
money to loan at 1. 7 and S per cent, and
charges no commission.

WANTEO— To borrow $5,000 for liveyears
at a low rate of interest: security uilt

edge. Address P. O. Box ISO, Rosemount,

Minn.

FURNITURE—For sale cheap for cash, a
stock of new and second-hand furni-

ture, stoves, crockery and sundry wares:
about S"i00 worth:must go at once: can rent
location if desired. Address J 16. Globe.

FURNITURE—For sale cheap for cash, a
stock of new and second-hand furni-

ture, stoves, crockery and sundry wares:
about S"i00 worth:must go at once: can rent
location if desired. Address J 16. Globe.

FURNACE— Agood furnace forsale cheap.
Apply F.J. Scbultz &Co., 221-22- East

Fourth st.

PUG PUPPIES for sale. 400 Wabasha,
Adler's cigar store.

T*YPEWRITER— Remington, for sale:

FURNACE— Agood furnace forsale cheap.
Apply F. J. Scbultz _-Co., 221-223 East

Fourth st.

PUG PUPPIES for sale. 400 Wabasha,
Adler's cigar store.

TYPEWRITER— Remington, for sale;
\u25a0 almost new. Call or address Donnelly's,

312 Wabaslia st.

WRAPPERS— We have a lotof flannel
and cashmere wrappers and tea gowns

we willsell cheap. Central Cloak Company.
101 East Third st- St. Paul. Minn.

I.ONT A.\l> FOiJXI>.
•| YOGLOST Jan. 8, my foxhound: short
JL' hair, small white and black spots; a fe-
,male: a buckshot on the left front leg; (S-Tij
•-.vi-nly-rive dollars reward for the return of

'said dog to Johu Koelle, 300 South Wabasha,
,'West St. Paul.

LEATHER BAG LOST—Wednesday p.
m., 2."iih inst., lady's black leather bag,

containing purse and other articles. Leave
at 11*9 Summit avenue and receive reward.

P ItsE LOST—A lady's silk .purse, con-
taining about $'. in change. Return to

170 East Seventh, and receive reward. A.P.
llasleti. XE "

ROBES LOST—On Jan. 24, one large uii-
\u25a0Xv lined buffalo robe,, two black lined
lODes and one dark gray robe, from sleigh,
near bt. Anthony ay. and Grotto st. ward
for addressing whereabouts to IGI4 East
Franklin ay., -Minneapolis.

-

WOBK FOR BOARD—Wanted, place lo
work for board while attending school.

Address F.8., Northwestern Telegraph I*.-
stitute.

Work FOX BOARD—Wanted, place to
work for board while attending school.

Address F. 8., Northwestern Te'.egraph In-
stitute.

i*em-ales.

CLERK—A young lady with expeiience
would like a position as clerk in a bakery

or confectionery. Address 217 East Tenth st.

CiLEHK—Wonted by an experienced lady.
> a position as clerk or •to do office work

in a physician's or lawyer's office. Call or
address M. R., 603 Wabasha st.

(iLERR— A young laciv would like a posi-
\u25a0** tion as clerk or in dentist's or doctor's

oflice: best of references given. 287 Grove st.

COOK—Hotel cook would like a position.
J Address P 10, Globe.

C-iOMPAN Wanted, situation as com-
J paniou or to take care of invalid; ref-

erences. Address Mrs. M. 11. ('..410 Fuller st.

EMPLOY.".!ENT—Situation wanted by a
woman who understands washing and

ironing Please call at 4SI Thomas st.

Ci OVERNESS
—.Wanted, by a young

Tt woman, position as governess; best of
references, a IS. Globe.

HOUSEWOKK— Two first-class German
girls want places in private families:

call at the Tremont House, corner Eighth and
Robert. A. Bertram.

OUSEKEEPEK— Wanted by a middle-
• need woman, a situation as house-

keeper, to take* care of rooms, nursing, or
any light work. Mrs. Carter. Mitford House.

SITUATIONS WASTED.
.title.

A YOUNGMAN would like a job to work
for meals ina restaurant noons and

oveniugs. Fred Janner, Globe Business Col-
lege.

A YOUNG SCANDINAVIAN wishes a-
position in some kindof business; can

speak English. Address II13, Globe.

A COMPETENT BUSINESS MANof
abilitydesires a position of trust where

energy and tact is required: wholesale or
large "retail house or office position. Address
W., 402 Virginiaay.. city.

ARE YOUinneed ofauy kind of clerical
help? Ifso, call on us; we charge you

nothing for our services; we can save you
much time, expense and the annoyance of
applicants calling on you. Western Busi-
ness Agency. 317 Pioneer Press Building.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER— Ayoung
man of twenty wants a position as as-

sistant bookkeeper or office work; good pen-
man and accountant; good references. Ad
dress C. G. J.. 598 Ohio st.

DAIRYMAN—Situation on a dairy' farm
by an experienced band, single man.

Address V22. Globe.

DELIVERY MAN—Youngman, well ac-
quainted incity, would like a position

delivering or collecting: can give refer-
ences, li.F.D., Hit)Martin.

DRAUGHTSMAN— wanted as
tracer; references given. Address L16,

Globe.

DRUG CLERK Competent; German,
three years' experience. Address V12,

Globe.

DRUG CLERK—Wanted, position in a
drugstore to finish trade; speaks En-

glish. Germau, Scandinavian; references.
8.. Globe.

E3IPLOY3IENT— Amarried man of good
habits would like employment of any

kind: wellacquainted with city; best ofref-
erences. Address X.. 33 Leech st.

SITUATIONS WASTED.
Female-*.

SEWING GIRL would like some kindof
I--J work; will work cheap. Write to 289
East Fourteenth st.

SEWING— Wanted, sewingin private fam-
\u25a0O ilies by a competent dressmaker; city
references. Address II15. Globe.
OEWING-Wanted, by a lady, plain sew-
IO lug lv a few nice families; can give
good references. Address E. C. 11., 077 St.
Peter st. '

STENOGRAPHER— Young ladystenog-
rapher desires position in office; will

work for moderate salary. Address C,152
East Fourth st.

STENOGRAPHER— Position wanted by
lady stenographer; rapid and accurate;

has experience. Address M.. 472 Sibley st.

STENOGRAPHER— A competent young
lady stenographer and typewriter, who

owns a Remington machine, desires perma-
nent position; can give references. P 13,
Globe.

WASHING and Ironing wanted to do at
home; call for and deliver same. Ad-

dress Vi'M,'-> Kast Eleventh st.

FlXA^'l'lAl*.

RSI. NGWFOItr'A: SON, INVK**T• ment Banker*", loan money on Im
iroved property in SL Paul and Minneap-
olis st 0 er cent "on or before." Offices.
New Pioneer Press Building, St Paul, and
Reeve* Building,Minneapolis.

ADVICE TO BORROWERS —Avoid
paying commission; avoid hnviugyour

mortgages sold Fast or abroad: avoid paying
exchange on payments; avoid wailing for
satisfactions: borrow from a home institu-
tion with which you can deal direct.' The
State Savings Bank. Germania Life Insurance
bas., Fourth and Minn,sts., lias money to
loan on good security at moderate rates,
charges no commission, has never sold mort-
gage or note, and will arrange with you to
pay offto suit your own convenience.

A A -LOANS on furniture, pianos.
•A. horses, diamonds, watches, all

good collateral and commercial paper; par-
tial payments, lowest rates. Minnesota.
Mortgage Loan Company, Rooms 13-14. First
National Bank Building,coruer Fourth and
Jackson sts. Mackey, Manager.

A—DO YOU WANT TO KOKKOW
money st a tower rate than you can

lorrow through any other agency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company. Room 7.
Ilist National bank building,corner Fourth
md Jackson sts, will let you have any
amount,. slo, $'Ji>, {'-'5. $40, $75. $100 or
*_<:i:

—
in fact, any mm you wish

—
onvonr

told watch, diamonds, household furniture,
torse, buggy, piano, carriage, etc., at a lower
late than you can possibly get it elsewhere.
Goods can remain iv your possession, and
you can pay a part any "time you want and
Hop Interest. Business privato nnd «1 fl-
dential. You tan have jour own time .v
paying up principal.

- •

PRINTER of ten years' experience in all
branches ofthe trade wants situation in

country office or in the city;can furnish ref-
erence. Address O 19. Globe.

CJALESMAN— first-class dry goods sales*
O man byMarch 1; A1reference. Address
V.B. Brown. Bex 2lt\ iiioua. Minn.

-P-K-I-V-A-T -£-
Money loaned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
lurniture or goods in storage at lowestrates,
and small monthly return payments; notes
and mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms in the city. Ohio Investment Coin*
pany, is. Globe Building: take elevator.

LES3lAN—Wanted, work by young
O man. German, thirty years old, of go .1
address, first-class salesman, quick and reli-
able accountant^not afraid to work but full
of,push; best city references. D 21, Globe.

117 ORE FOR BOARD—Youngman in
VV wholesale house would like a home

with private family, where he could pay §10
a month, and wort evenings for his board;
best ofreferences. A 17, Globe.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, place to
do chores for board while attending

school; can do any kind of work. F. R. X.,
Room 212, Grand Block.

WANTEO— to $1,200 on first mort-
gage at 8 per cent; improved.property.

Address L 15, Globe. ::.--.". -.'\u25a0
iiKLLEI.&HOWELL,reaI estate: list

VV bnrgniiis with them. Pioneer Press Bldg.

rcirsisES**;CHANCE-*.
Miscellaneous.

liyORK FOR BOAItD-A young man
VV wants a job to work forhis board while

attending school. Please call at Globe Busi-
ness College, Endicott Building.

THE BEST PLACE to borrow money
(on short notice) on your diamonds,

watches, furniture and all good collateral;
lowestrates. Room 041. Endicotl Building.

FORiREIVT.
\u25a0

——
\u25a0 -****

\u25a0 \u25a0*-.—*\u25a0.

—
\u25a0 \u25a0 .i \u25a0 . mmsstt

the JAMES & BATEIIA.H
JC--ll.il*;; AKf.ncy.

AGENTS FOR CARE OF PROPERTY*
ESTATES MANAGED.
145 EAST FOURTH ST.

-louses.


